Decay-accelerating factor is a component of subendothelial extracellular matrix in vitro, and is augmented by activation of endothelial protein kinase C.
The vasculature is protected from complement activation by regulatory molecules expressed on endothelial cells. However, complement fixation also occurs on subendothelial extracellular matrix (ECM) in vitro, and is initiated simply by retraction or removal of overlying cells. To investigate mechanisms controlling vascular complement activation, we examined subendothelial ECM for the presence of complement regulatory proteins. Decay-accelerating factor (DAF) was found on both human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVEC) and in their ECM; in contrast, membrane cofactor protein was found only on cells. ECM and HUVEC DAF were distinguishable based on several properties. While HUVEC DAF is anchored to cell membranes by a phospholipase C-sensitive glycosylphosphatidylinositol linkage. DAF was removed from ECM only by proteolytic digestion. Cytokines (TNF-alpha, IL-1 beta, IL-4) increased HUVEC DAF expression, but had minimal effect on ECM DAF; in contrast, phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (PMA) and wheat germ agglutinin markedly increased DAF on both HUVEC and ECM. The effect of PMA was mediated by activation of protein kinase C. The complement regulatory potential of ECM DAF was assessed by evaluating the effect of DAF-neutralizing antibodies on C3 deposition on HUVEC ECM, as well as on HeLa cell ECM, which had a considerably higher DAF content. DAF blockade enhanced C3 deposition on HeLa ECM, but had no effect on HUVEC ECM. As ECM DAF is likely to be immobile, i.e. able to interact only with C3 convertases forming in the immediate vicinity, its ability to regulate complement activation may be particularly density dependent, and contingent on endothelial-dependent up-regulation.